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spent the evening playing cards andIn Charge of Omaha Suffrage School
dancing.

Mrs. H. Putnam gave a card party
at her home Thursday for Mrs. Ernest

What .

is Going On

in Society Circles
E. Austin of Creston, Neb., guest of

companied 'by their mother, Mrs. M.
Gould, leave some time this week for
Rochester, N. Y, where they will la
cate permanently.

Mr. F. W. Engler is confined to hil
home with a serious, attack of the
grip--

.

, miUleo la Florida.
St. Feteraburg, Fla., March f. Managrr

Moren and twenty-fou- r members of th.
Philadelphia National league equed arrived
here tonight for spring training. Light
workout will begin tomorrow.

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Mohler, March 16.

Personal Mention.
Dr. A. V, Holmes Is giving a series

of lectures to the women of Nebraska
Wesleyan university.

Miss-Els- Marie Van Tochine of
Fort Wayne, Ind., who has been vis-

iting her grandmother, Mrs. Carson
Lowrey, has decided to remain in
Omaha and attend school here. She

is a daughter of the late, Cora Carson
V'an Tochine.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson of Elgin, Neb.,
is visiting friends in Omaha.
"Miss Myrtle Brady left Friday to

spend a few days in Chicago.
Mrg, Henry Johnson- - and little

daughter, Mary Ann, returned Thurs-
day from a month's visit with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Miller,
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jesse L. Cook, ac

Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. Westcott High
five was played and prizes were won
by Mr. Edward Hart and' Mrs. Coop
er, ine guests present were:

) L

Contlnpd from Unit Page.)

and tons, Miss Gwendoline, Dudley I

Mliiea
B. H. Waleh.
A. A. Harmon,
Atta Anaon.
Oladra Walch,

Maaaro.
Jamaa Mavorloa,
A. A. Schaef.r,
Edward O'Brien

Bats Anion,
Florence) LutJwlek,
fiulAb Welch
Marie Rout.

lleMrt,--

Kirk.
John Ttff,Roland Ludwtr,

and uratton Wolfe, will apend their
school vacations there with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldrige may go from
Atlantic City to Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
for the wedding ol Mr. Baldrigc'a Moaara. and Mesdamaa
brother, Judge I nomas rlaldnge, ml Edward Hart, 2 Cooper.
April. Letter P. Weacott, Mrs. ArUna Anaon.

Dr. V. B. LUdwlcH,, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Edwards left
a week ago for a month's stay at Hot I Mrs. Waldemar Nelsen gave a fare

well party Thursday in honor of Mrs.springs, Arlt. f I

M. bkow, who is moving to Minne'
Social Gossip. sota. ine guests were:

Meedameo Meadamfta
C. Nlebolaon, Fred Johnaon.

4f,JJiuvAlice Rushton, who is visiting
at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Seacrest in Lincoln, was the recipient

E. Brockdorff. Carl Sunland.
Cbarlea Reamuaaen. 8. P. Peteraon.

Mlaa Anna Nelaen.ot several social affairs last week. n iMiss Phoebe Folsom, who is a fre .4 iquent visitor in Omaha, gave a dinner
Miss Naomi Schenck entertained

Friday evening in honor of her
nephew, Mr. Roy Wells, of the signal
corps of the Fifth Nebraska, who has

nsrty tor her Thursday.
Miss Helen Ingwersen went to Lin adftjuaietij describes the

cTiw Jiaisjust returned home, ihe guests incoln with a party of girls to attend
ciuoeo tne following:

Mlaaee
the Jvappa Kappa Uamma formal
dancing party, which was held at the
Lincoln hotel last evenine. Bertha Llehnoveky,JVXS. T. 71 C077MV noien i,ionnovaky. Ihe SpringMr. S. F. Crofoot and Mis

Nash are expected home today

Lulu MoOreer,
'

Suala Peeatnaer,
Margaret BoeckhoS,

Mre, Otla Carter.
Meeare.

N. r. Bchenk,"
Ralph Roehe,
Victor Black,
Ed Woodbrtdfo,
Pat Connell,

jiJ;.
MtMn

Be way Hlvby,
At Peaalnger,
Roy Well..
Karl Kehm.
Arthur shields.

from the east, lhey have been in
Washington, New York and Boston.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds returned
Wednesday from Eastern, Pa, where
she has been visiting her son, who is

rsirii rfffia mftpjerisift c

'e. ? 'SThe B. T. club of the railway mail
service entertained Thursday evening

in school there.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan goes south today yajvusue in. cuur vuna smarc

, , colorIfyjS"at ine nome or Mr. and Mrs. fc. B.
Williams. The St. Patrick idea wasto visit her son, rrot: Albert Brogan,

and his bride, at Austin, 1 ex. carried out in the decorations and reMr. and, Mrs. Hugh T. McManus
, design and Irurwwiqhave returned from a three weeks freshments, and a special program

of music and games formed the diver-
sion of the evening. The guest listtrip to California. Mr. Lucius Wake- -

ley returned Sunday and Mr. and inciuoed: ' i

Meaera. and MeedametMrs. E. E. Calvin and Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Burgess come home this week. D. K. Amiatrone, H. Morteeon.

3. H. Cramer.Mrs. Uement Chase has returned
from Chicago, where she hat been
with her daughter, Mrs. Sebastian
Hinton, and the new granddaughter,

H. C. Madden,
I B: Moore,
C, J. Nokrenberg,
R. Owen,
Phlllpott,
T V Painter
A, Phillip,
C, Watkln.

Mlaaea

little Jean Hinton.

1. IS. Crandall,
C. I. Fink, '
J. N. Oraham.
C. E. Olll,
C. J. Howe,
E, Z, Loeee,
O. F. Lake,
J. R. M Clung,

Mleaee
Roumalne Painter.

Meaars.
Oeorge Brewater.

Mrs. Douglas B. Welpton went to
New York last Saturday, to be gone
several weeks.

We announce for

Jh3 jortneu v

Spring Opening
tftkeTMlwerydepculment

Adaxilutq aray of beaut
tifidlwds,&afannq in hurt

Mrs. Wilson Low returned Wed-- I Meaare.
Mra, W. Adklna.nesday from a months visit in the

east, where she visited her uncle at The next meeting of the club will
Cohasset. Mass.

tXOWtfiC VOUR ou memosi A. H. Bannister has returned from
an eastern trip. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Keogh will be home Monday from

JVJSS. CffAjPZSS H.TSARPlg' New York".
Lewis Burgess, son of Mr. and Mrs. :( dnsds cfKfrmhabk oriejuur

Ward Burgess, arrived home last nM... aons etxrif styce fvcrfure
week from school in the east because I at the home of her sister Mrs. J. H,
h wnannt we'll , I McC.mrv. and Mr. MfrHrv

Mrs. John Madden accompanied Mrs. Darwin B. Chesney, who
Denise Barkalow and Joseph derwent an operation for appendicitis

Barker, who left Saturday for Cali- - at the Swedish Immanuel hospital Jin eflubikon cuvdseuiruf
lorma. Mrs. Madden win meet nerirnoay, is resting comfortably.
aunt, miss same myaen, and uncle,
Joseph myden. who have been Senior Class Meeting.California for several weeks, and will

The senior class of the Universitvaccompany them home in two or three
weeks. of Omaha held a business and social

meeting at the residence of Mr. Roy
Greeting Thursday evening. Matters

Mrs. V. H. Cranmer, who has
i been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ben

pertaining to graduation were disWood, for the last month, left lhurs- -

day evening for her home in Pe;nver. " l n" the first class to
; l .. a. graduate from the $75,000 new Joslyn

house was beautifully decorated in
honor of St. Patrick, the same color
being carried out in refreshments.
The women were entertained by sev-
eral violin aoloa and duets by pupilsof Frank Mach; vocal solos by Miss
Hazel True and Miss Dorrette Arntd;
and piano solos by Miss Wilma
Bruce. Fifty women were present.

The Silver Leaf club was enter-
tained Saturday afternoon at the
home of Miss Beatrice Armstead.
Miss Josephine Jensen gave a read-
ing.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Mrs.,S. Alexander, Friday,
evening. The evening was spent in
games and music. The guests were:

Mloae ' Vl.ee '
Myrtle Bobitn,- Beaete Oaughan.
Babe AllbaugU,

' ' oertrudo Allbugh,
Gertrude Mella, Uaaaa Wllke,
Baba Bobilu. Delia Woods,
Etta Hoiar"J"."V Ulnnla Ipraktaa,

Meedamoa Meedameo
Roaooe Wolfe, Edward Almqulat,
3d Smith, - Jaok Chapman,

McOann Ray Capel,
Arnold Storm. . Charlee Thomas,
Jim Moore, Bob O'NoU,

Mr, and Mrs. Park.
, Mr, and Mr Aloxandar. .

Members of the Ladies' Aid society

hall, Howard DeLamatre is classBetrothal Announcements,
president, while Jean Berger acted as
secretary pro tern. Miss Lottie ,Un- -' An engagement of interest to old

frienda of Mr. and Mrs., Edgar C.
uctuui i inf. racuuye aaviser. jur.ibavder of Washington. D. C and for bmerson Goodrich was presentmerly of Omaha, Is the betrothal of

ine senior class includes: , ,.

Ulna Mlaai
their daughter, Margery, to Mr.
David A. Snyder of New Bloomfield,
Pa., the wedding to taki place April

OlffA AadcrMa,
Hr Luck,
Jmb Barsr- 't
Para Olltert; ' IMaktMaearonifbrihtMnUonst 10 at M. Stephen s Episcopal church.

Miss Snyder, whose father is Washington

correspondent for The Bee,
Ollv Brain,

nila CarpaiAar.
Ruth Sundland,
Birban Smith ot

Council Bluffa,
foulaa Bratton,
UHaabatn Borryman,
Xlliaboth Selbtrt,

ICdear rnat,
Uoward PaiAmatra,

andlamVetyfh rtieuarlkrMbkeituarion carptnter,
Marlon Paraall,vhas made several visits to Omaha

since moving to Washington and was MMara.
William Tbompaon,the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge is, VH every ftreMoeFloyd Wooaky,
Roy Oratllns,V.AAv nmrhr' ufln h mam tht. ' AskErandGei -of Our Savior's Lutheran church gathV. recipient ot much social attention, ered at the church parlors on Twenty-si-

xth and Hamilton streets FridayShe is considered one of the most ' '

ailltd vnuna-- inllnlal. inWhm.. Coll, Women LUltebeOn...
News of Special Valued in New j

Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses j
ton, and bids fair to have a career. inc cxecuuve committee and neaos

of departments of the Association of

afternoon and very pleasantly sur-
prised Mrs. Will Meyer. An address
was ivcn by Mra. Halverson. Dainty
refreshments were served.

She has played at many charity af
. fairs and at numerous private musi MacarcniProducfsCollegiate Alumnae gave a luncheon

Saturday at the University club for
Mrs. Anne Y. Reed of Seattle, Wash.,

cales, aa well as in local concerts, and
is a member of the leading musical Thirty frienda made a surprise call

SkinnerManu&cturingCompanjfon Dr. and Mrs. U. E. Ludwick lastclubs of the city. " Although her a vocational guidance expert, who
fiance has the same name, he is not re-- 1 speaks at Central High school Tues- - vmana.ftwaraMMO. i.ouv.evening in honor of their thirteenth

wedding anniversary. The party

I say I have something special you can
WHENassured that when you come to see theday. Mrs. Reed is visiting Mrs, R. C I

Hoyt. lhose present were:
lated to ner. . '

Miss Snyder's ' lather is one of the1

most prominent journalists in Wash-
ington and a former president of the

Maadajnai
Harvoy Nowbranch,
R. C. Hoyt.
H. K. Owan, v .

Bdsar Soolt,
(jndiron club.

Mr. and Mrs, George I. Henderson MerchantsHlaaooannounce the engagement of their

Maadamca
Anno Y, Raad, '

r. U. My..
Uaorfo Morton,

Q. M. R. Sundarland.
Miaaaa

Jullot Orlfflo,
Hallo Ryan,
H.lu Clara, ,

'
Baoa Pumont.
Elian H. Vranklan,
ralrlola, Nauahtln. .

Myrllo Robarta, '
Jaaalo Towna,
Bllsaboth Roonoyi

daughter Lucille, to Mr, Virgil A.
Deems, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Deems. The date for the wedding will

values juu win nut. uc uioaiiuiuucu. xu ictjriiig
my plans for this season I determined to out-

do my efforts of past years. A visit will only
serve to convince you of how well I succeeded.
If y6u haven't been here to see "the New
Beddeo Store," by all means come, Many in-

teresting changes will greet you.
You don't need a lot of cash when you buy

here. My easy payment plan enables you to
dress well and pay a little at a time.

ELMER BEDDEO.

Alloo Buohonan,
Joaophlno Duraa,
lono C hirfy,

be announced later.
Announcement is made of the en

Entertain (or Visitors.
cagement of Miss Lena E. Levine of
New York City to Mr. Abe Meyeraon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Meyerson of Mrs. W. H. Taylor entertained at
this city. The date for the wedding luncheon it the Universitv club. Sat.
has not yet been set

(
. ',., urday for Miss Madeline Kaiser of

... , ,. ' ' ' ' .' - : I Chicago, who is the guest of Mr. and
weaoing Announcements, . i Mrs. Branch M. Curtis, and for the

Mr. William Gahl and Miss Marie 1 Misses Blanche and Gladys Heacock Special Suit ValuesMetzger; Mr. tarl Bowder and Miss I ' rvearney, who are her guests, ihe
Alta M. Bow ev. and Mr. Walter E. other member) ot the party were Mrs.
Baltzcr and Miss Blsnche Woosley, Branch Curtis, Mrs. Guy Ellis and
all of this city, were united in mar- - Mrs. Zack Hombcrger.
riage Wednesday afternoon by Dr. Last evening ,thq Misses Heacock
W. H. Wheeler. were guests of honor t a theater

Miss Minnie Romonek, daughter of I party. The group included

$18.50, $24.50, $29.75
Of course, I could not describe them in this lim-

ited space. Suffice to say that every suit is the acme
of style, quality and workmanship no matter what,
price you pay. x

'

Mr. and Mrs. I. Romonek. and My. I Mooars, and auadaraoa
Albert Hoffman of Sioux Citv. Ia.. Banaon. z.c Horabarsor.

DAN GAINES,. Prop,

Sunday 50c Table d'Hota

'Olives, Radishes, Green Onions

Cream of Corn au Croutan'

Boast Prim Ribs, au Jus

Stuffed Spring Chicken, Glaea

Roast Leg Vaal, Oyster nd
Clery Dressing ;

Peas In Cream
Fried Sweet Potatoes

Head Lettuce, Faprika Dressing

'

Cranberry Pie, Cream Pie
v ,i or

Ice Cream and Cake

1

'. Coffee. ... :

will be married a the Metropolitan Binoh?Hoaeoek oiadjrMMoook
ciud nouse una evening. - Air. and I. ot Koaraay. ol Koaraar,
Mrs. Hoffman will make the r home .""""T'Jf'--

: c:K... .i .l... i 1 Mr., ..... vny, wucic nicy iiayc uuni nr, Mrfc w, M. Taylor,

Beautiful Cut Glass Pattern

Pitcher 6 Glasses
And

Mirror Plateau
Ragular Price, $13.78.
Special This Week

$7.75
Aa thoy are only a llmitee aunt-he-r

of seta wa ask you to come
arly. '

BRODEGAARD
Bros. Co. ,

16th and Douglas Sta. : .

The marriage of Mr. Harry Rise-- ,.Mr- - ?,r,nc?
man and Bertha Redman took fei' Ue,t; ' Kaiser of
nlac in Ottumw. I. . ik. Chicago, . formed another tlieater Special Coat Values

$12.50, $16.50, $18.50 j
party.yonng people will make their home,

last Sunday. A party of twenty Affairs of the Paat Week.guests rrom umana attended the wed
The Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf You will need a new spring coat. Every womanding.

For Mrs. Berryman,
club met at the home of Mrs. George
Swoboda Tuesday evening. The who likes to be well dressed will have one. If you

choose it here you will get superior style and, a
mighty fine value.

New Method ef
Mrs. E. R. Tompkins entertained

at the tea dansant Saturday afternoon
at the Fontenelle in honor of Mrs. D.
C. Berryman, who leaves Sunday for
her new home in St Louis. The Reducing Fit

A nawa Ham trou abroad Ictorma tla
that tha Amacan matbod o( prodttctna

gueets included:
MMduiM ,. Moadamaa

nJ. Bitltma. D. R. Mttla.
a. C. Banytnan, Luclaa Staphana.
Ronald Patera I, ,

Mlatea ' Mlaara -

I altn, trie rurara u maatlna with aatonUhinf
Tha ayal m. which ku mada auch

(ancoaaa.
tmpnsalon.ovav tnara, auat beBuilt Rlnahart, Halen Rlnahart

Mrs. Mary I. Creiah had a few nfl"1 Marioola Pa Uon Tabu; mathod
Mrs. Berryman's friends at the Uni- - "l"olo It to aafa to aay that va

Special Dress Values
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50
A woman can't have too many

dresses. I sought for and secured really
beautiful styles and feel sure that my
customers will like them. Suppose you
come in Monday and try on some of
them.. ; v

Our Millinery and
Shoe Departments

I know I can please you with my mil-

linery styles. My prices will fit your,
pocketbook. Men and women who want
real Bhoe style and shoe' economy will
do' well to pay my shoe section a visit

versity club 'for luncheon yesterday. I aa.lni batter lor this purp. la this
after which the afternoon was spent country. Anything that will reduce the

sicoaa tteaa.' two, three or tour pounda a
week, without In; ry to tha atomaoh. the

vriajruiK unage at jars. ireign s home.

Electric Baths
for Rheumatism

. t . v - : i f
We have installed one of the finest electric cabinets

for rheumatism patients. It is equipped with violet ray
aro lights. Violet ray treatment is considered by our best
medical men as one of the best treatments for rheuma-
tism known to the profession. Would be triad to have you
call and investigate or consult your doctor about this
treatment ,y 'v"'?;':

Excelsior Bath Institute j

Stork Newa.' causing of wrinkles, tha help ot oaenlslug
or dieting, or Interference with one's meajaA son was born Friday to Mr. and

Mrs. T."R. Koehler: Mrs. Koehlcr
la a mighty Important and uoetal addition
to clTlllaatlon'e Boooaaltlea. '

Juat, auah awas lormcriy miss freida Johnson. oaUloguo ot good result!, howevar, (oilow
the , ,h n, t k i ,

Notes. ,
-

.', I economical little lat reducers. Wa aay eea.
Write :

for Our
Catalog

Mrs. Dexter Buell. whn rrtnrnert tn I nomlcal aacauaa Marnul PreaoHntlon Tee.

Credit ;

on the
Square

Her home Friday from the, hn.nltal I late (made In accordance with the ttian.
)fter an operation, is rapidly recover- - YSTTSSSZ 'If'Lli;

1417 DOUGLAS STREET633-3- 9 Rom' Bldg Phona Douglas 8871.
' ' i"' ' w"wrd Ave., r.trott, Mick., tor ooyeaty.Miss Clarice Riley, who underwent large caeo. which la de-

an operation at St Catherine's hospi- - !'fl? .tc?im.,c1 rlM oontdermg the
tal . month ago, is now convalescing 1'" n"


